The comparison of ultrasound-assisted immersion freezing, air freezing and immersion freezing on the muscle quality and physicochemical properties of common carp (Cyprinus carpio) during freezing storage.
This study investigated the impact of ultrasound-assisted immersion freezing (UIF), air freezing (AF), and immersion freezing (IF) on the ice crystal size, protein thermal stability, and physicochemical properties of common carp (Cyprinus carpio) muscle during frozen storage. UIF samples had smaller ice crystals throughout the storage period than AF and IF samples did, which led to less damage to the muscle tissue. Low-field nuclear magnetic resonance analysis revealed that UIF reduced the mobility and loss of immobilized and free water. The thawing and cooking losses in the UIF samples were significantly lower than those in the IF and AF samples (P < 0.05). The AF samples had a higher shear force (P < 0.05) than UIF and IF samples did at the beginning of storage, and then the shear force reduced rapidly. During the 90-180 days, the shear force of the UIF samples was higher than that of the AF and IF samples (P < 0.05). Decreases in the Tmax and enthalpies were observed for all of the treatments during storage, and the UIF samples had a higher protein thermal stability than AF and IF samples did. The UIF samples showed lower thiobarbituric acid reactive substance and total volatile basic nitrogen values during storage than the AF and IF samples did (P < 0.05). Principal component analysis showed that there were significant correlations between the freezing methods and the ice crystal size, protein thermal stability and physicochemical characteristics of frozen muscles. Overall, UIF was an effective way to inhibit the deterioration of frozen fish during frozen storage.